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GOVERNMENT OF MIZORAM

RURAL DEVET,OPMENT DEPARTMENT

OIFICE MEMORANDUM

Dated Aiawl, the 7$ Ma, 2018

No. A. [m1y'920u-RD(Estr.) : It hs bm b.ought ro the notice or the covment
that ist!.ces have fttured h which Memts of Pdlimmr/Membe$ of Star€
LegblatuE have not been accorded by Covemment officers, the cmideration d
regdd which then position in the pullic lile of the State requires. It is thsefore
cosidered neesary to reiterate and spetl out in detail the prh.iptes dd pEdic6
ttut should goveh the relatioE betwM the representative of tte people dd ttE
Govelmdt Sepmt'

AU officers dd st ff 6der Rual Development Deparrmor ar€ thdefore infom
to stri.dy adh@ to this O(ice Memorddh h rheii of6cial deatings with
MIt/Mr_As.

1, The Govement seNdt should 6how trre31. dd c@ideation ro Memlers
of Pdliandt dd of State Icgislatures ed;

Z Wlile ihey should coreider.detuliy or lGtm pariently to what the Mp/MLA
my hav€ to say, the Govermmt Servdt shodd always act a.cording to their
om best judgemnt.

3. Any deviation ftom m rppointmdt tude with a Metribs nict be Fomptty
explaitud to him to avoid dy possible inconvenietue. Fresh appointmer
should be fixed in cocultation with hin

4. An offi@ shodd be @ti.ulosly.onet ad couteoG dd rise ro r<eive md
* off. Member vtiting tum

5. Membos of Pdliment/Srare i€gislahues of the de should be invited to
publi. ifttion orgdized by a Govt. Offics as far 6 possible. Plors ad
corlortable seating dm8elr@ts at publi. fd.tio$ should be mde for
Members who e tisted above offi6 of the rank of S€crerdig to covetmst
oflndia inthe Wd tofPreedd.e

6. Where dy meting convened by the Govment is to be att@ded by Mehbqs
of Pati@nt/State kgislatu6, spsiai .e shodd be irl6 to e the nori@ is
given to ihd in good dd shodd be @rred !
a) ttEt intimti@ regarding publi. hetinSs/nrdioE be sent throu8h

spedier comdi.ation devics to the Members, so that they ae received
by them weU in time, d4



10.

11

9.

b) that Eeipt of intimtion by the Membd is confimd ty rhe offi@/officiat

t€tterE Iiom Membqs of Pdlia@nt dd of staie t€Aistatues mu6t !e prompuy
acknowledged md reply sst ar d appropriate Ievel epeditiousty.

Infdmtion o! statisti.s relaring to @ttels of lo.al importa@ must te
f@ished !o the MPs dd MLAS whd 6ked fd. ln doubrtut/cdJidorial ces,
iEtructim from hi8hs authority Ehould be talen.

Referm.e from the Comittee of Pdliemt hu5t be atrend€d io plmptly. A
senior offi.er at th€ level of ,oift Sedetary or equivalent shourd be chdged with
the !6pocibilli9 for suinS this.

The offics shodd not ignore tElephonic tu$ag€s left for thm by the
MP/MLA in then abs.e md should try to contact the Members of
PdliMst/Stale I egrslature rcft emed ar thc earlrsl.

The Govmnt se.vdt should not appioah a Member of patidenr o of a
State LFaislat@ for 6,thsd(e of hn indrviduaJ,6(.

Memo No. A. 1l0r1/ 19l2017-Ro(E€rt.)

1, P.s. to Hon'ble Minisrer, Rural DevelopI]mt Department,
2. 5r. P.P.S. to Corrw. & Secy., Rural Develop@nt Depdtm{r
3. Dtector, Rual Developmmr Depalr@nr for infomtion a4d neessery

SV- LAI,HMINGTHANGA
Collff. & Sey. to the Gort of Mizor66

Ruai Developmt Deparhret
: Dated Aiawt the 76 May, m18

4. Diletd, SIRD&PR. Mizotu.
5. Al Prcject DiRto6. DRDA,l\4rzoran
6. Projet Diretor, SLMC&IAC, Mizorm
z DiBto!, SAU, Mizord.
E. All offi.ere in the Seretariat and DjretoEre, R.D. DepaituEnt.
9. All BDOS, RuaI DelElopmnt Depaltm{t, co!.r_ ofMiard
J0. Computer Aralyst for uploading it in the Departmds website.,
11. File No. c. 17011/Z201s,RD(Esn ) :

12. Guard File A" .
(IL LALHUNMAI4II)

Under Stry. to th€ Golt of Mi@ram
'Rual Developmnt Depaft nent

Rurl kropE.nt Depeenc cdv@n(t of Mi@ New sedntar coepr.!
Ph No033r23o$r0 (ofn e)2336021 (us)/233.006 (DSMF& Nd0s8or91o


